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THE KING AS A SPORTSMAN I must emphasize what I said, that this merit in very bad winds and rain, but, under 
w 1 - ii tfiTra-tîf'wrfiriffî - : Av - comes with e, great deal of in- conditions we all enjoy it is not bad oractide
Pen-sketchedSpecially for The Colonist by an telligent practice; witness the skill of the regu- to come down on your’target glancing along 

- Old Country Sportsman lar §°»di*8 in/'rapid! fire” %nd “sk.rmishifg” the left side of the barrel during th? opera*

rv poor man on a horse, but second to none and the trap and fancy shooters. Other tion so as -to keep yoUr eye on the targèt until
with a gun, and can hold his own with the factory which enter into aiming are knowing the sights approach the lm eof aim. In either
best of them as a fisherman, more especially one s zero, and learning the speed of the case, constant practice develops the “habit.'’ 
salmon fishing. As a fisherman he doesn’t flight of the projectile for different ranges. Of ..In the matter of allowing for wind a very
ESESSBEÎE Ï9SSSBSSS ffiSsSrïSëSi

out moving a fish. He is always up betimes weapon and proceed to shoot it, always pre- about 2,000 to 2,500 feet per second, would be
on a fishing morn, and never loses a chance, summg it shoote zero—where there is no drift affected by a wind blowing one mile an hour
and no day is too hard for him. jo* to wind or-“mirage.” This is a mistake ; at right angles about roe Incha?three hun-
Jhe Km/ is very fond of a good story, both % gun -W be all right in a machine rest, but dred yards. Thè government claims that with

fishing and otherwise. He never forgets a all men arc not quite the equal of a machine about 50 grains charge : So grahT bullet Tnd
friend, and is known as, and has been from r«t, even though their verbal opinions may in- 2,700 feet velocity th? drift if e ght tenths of
his early days on the Britannia, a first-class dmate it. Some shooters habitually throw an inch. The hunter cafsee that even with
sportsman and “good chap.” , their shots one way or another, and in such a heavier bullet lav 220 and r
<*£ v wti îtensMs

iatter. Another thing about the King is that, y°U 9% getting? and help you to shoot more under extreme conditionJ SorinL
although very keen about big days’ shooting scientifically; this can advantageously be foi- that it is a rieclimhle ,

1
k’ and ajew tea ; 5ays of this kind the desired,position with greatest, ease and and also changes of elevation brought about ^9ys feedlng- His appetite was insatiable, -

J ys as much or more than the big shoot, despatch. Having acquired the idea of by refraction, always provided one has had ^ut never am artificial fly would he deign to ‘
History relates that when the King of oiie must clear his- mind of any fanci- plenty of opportunity for has made the on -He had his-home^clpse to the bank

Spain was staying at Sandringham he was -ful theories concerning the method of using portunity) to experiment, under different under a b>g Mder, where the many grayling
awakened early one morning by King various styles of sight. ’For example, the weather conditions' and stall hours of the wfe wont, to tie, and it was quite evident! :
George then Prince of Wales—to go and °np idea of a peep sight should be to bring the day from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.; '.-Speaking from mv ^lbelt anusuaily fastidious and tantalizing, 1
shoot some duck, there is a splendid place P°mt ®f aim or object into its-cêntre and the own, experience, it is safe tb say that if the hc bé fatber of the flock. On the first
about a mile from Sandringham, where early t0P of the front sight on the point or object at vapor whs dense the object appeared at a occasion he Was observed the weather was looked, by comparison with othPr= n • ,
^m„rx0r..'“= Ç th- there &f32,’8&.$J£ S&pV V ”■»Jpm above 3 ,e,„al toeition &£ e.===di„fly he, and the iftpfn „ tie anjer employe? KSt.rS

is good flight shooting; they went and made low a clear view of the object or point of alfn to go over th target. Interesting an'd instruc- <ommg- fresh upon the scene, were perhaps would its glowing charms anH t ^ B
a good bag, this was done on more than one 1 g.er, .range' By centre of the tive experiments can be toade with a telescope ®omewhat too strenuous-; but, as efforts to size be admired bv the d or™011'
OCcas;on- PC*P P'ght one practically does away with equipped with cross-ha^, butHhe glSs mît Ensnare the fisff were^fmfle^th/atfack there” KaforiSlL graylmS'"

After a day’s shoo ng, when all the guests 'v/wiymg about ow much front sight’ is to rest qh «en absolutely firm stand free from all was limited to a few’casts three times unlikely than that the’ hmn» mg was mon

EëS'êeiBii lïlESSI'E
try from the word S8y ^ COUn" results' Ih the casej# the open sight, how- can and halbèen McoiùnlkhT/6’ .feat ^ork d/adly smut the Duff-Gqr4on Pattern. was theory being that a fish would imagine’ its

7’Rather an interestin'» ««■ u ■ vef;. the amount ^'flront; sight seen varies of Ladysmjth) P witne^ siege seiyed_ up ; when olives or pale watery duns prey was about to escape, and go for it as
to mv mind T on|>d*ably,J <f It- is teLktkv , ■ hatched out, ,the best copies which practiced Hosea Biglow would say, “bald-h°aded" The

ISS something like the following: tion which-dees nothin on a dulf of, dârk tclesœpic^ was capable of attracting the at- posed -grayling was a bonny 'tnSt after all"
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THE ART OF ATMTwr as the nendMnm^ ^catl°” oÿ the shots just pertaining to aiming, bear in mind the rda (turnedl mto success, the game went on. For not easily total up the time fruitlessly c
THE ART OF AIMING Ae ^eSSt SEdSm tAs t0 *ive imP°^nce of She threaten^ dangert flyc °tber days’ makin8f eleven in all, the fish sumed upon the fish during the Eght
Bv Edward C RnMn«n« a bult’s-eve taiSet -it win u if shooting at i.e., at extremely long range, elevations must w/s ddlgently attacked, and almost every ar- had been stalked to no purpose but all di<

The writer SIS , • a f£ Tim Ltbe wat=hed m°re closely than at mM or s™or t,fic" kn°wn to the dry % ma* adopted. The appointment was forgotten when the hand

E£5#I=35§ EISMIIIS15W5S2—
leading. 8 inaccurate or mis on a dark day the lines disappear and the buH " / 5 a wmd bbwi"« a‘ mg that the temptation to cast over him could WATERPROOFING SHOES

Sergeant Leushner in the December mm ^oks smaller and the whi^spaceunlrk ya^rds rive'» ^ ”,lcs. '» hour wouid at i^ooo not be resisted. There „ certainly more ------ °S
number of this periodical has in a most’inter- much narrower. Thé easiest way to over- velocity a gral? ,bullet with 2,000 feet satisfaction m overcoming a single difficult Ignorant as to how to apply boot
esting manner outlined the statistical features COme tbis condition is to aim at a point three- yards cause a devritV, bHf '5 /eCt’ °r at 5°° 6sh tban.ln basketing .half a dozen which ac- and defective grease itself, are fruitful sour
01 the present government small arm, and fluarte^ the width of the white from the hot- gauge the wind v l "|n0 ,4 fce>. , °”e can “^■r,thC UrC 3* the first or second tlme of ces of discomfort on a camping trip of an ,
the various positions in “Firing.” tom of the target, below the bull’s-eye, be- strafes the point «7 tE09ely’ whlch dem<m7 ask*”^ . - ®xLtent where the footgear is exposed

It seems not out of place to go into a few cau.sc m a good light you can see the spot your Object at lone- .argument because . On -tire twelfth day—the last of the fish- The best way to avoid this, andbv the same
df tik8 aim™g. and refer to some co'ntîrled °n 3 dark day when the whitePis be wider than it was hifh FaiemFenîrW0U|d lhg ^°rt°lght at Lhe d,sPosal of„the angler— token the best boot grease receipt^ know of
of the difficulties which confront shooters. “I a * d you.«n^measure it easily, and by affecting elevation directly the .position_was now or never.’ What was « to get a cake of cocoanut butter from
have a. blur on my front sight or my rear av0tld =ha"ging your elevation for already niSSitiJSE fT ^ b« done ? Waste valuable time in en- drug store and a small quantityofbees wax
sight is a very common protest from shoot- dlff^rent days to find the target. atmosphere, the amount of moi 7Clght °J ^ d or,ng to be^uile a fish which refused to Melt the cocoanut butter and add the bee-
the nloan?US degre®s of experience, and then ^ ,lopg. range, say 1,000 y rds or 1,200 temperature. The easiest ^v ^o V “f th£ bC COaxed’ °.r search out others which were wax in the proportion of about one part <>
eves"’whiIhaitS rr?” \hat ‘ltmustbe my 18 P^cbcal, it is an xcellent plan of the matter is to^remember that the =omParatl/ely unsophisticated? Half a beeswax to six of the cocoanut butte. Warn
fy „r’ Vbut-n0t 35 the average suf- ^? sit the target on top of the front sight momefcer and barometer indicate * d°^n 5asts were made ov.er the terrible fish the shoe as thoroughly as possible to on

s

^polished brightly and reflecting the" sun and nized that excellent scores mav hJ iC°g' L B de§frees denotes a change of i minute ,. J’ h h 'Tas’ at any rate. comforting. The stitching. The beeswax gets in its work
sometimes results from the sights beco’minp- °ther lines, but you are safe to trv hvo-mm Xemi.er,.at I'°°o yards). As to the L • WfS ° 8ut, and the flies had ranged there. A mixture of tallow or neatsfoot oil
rarely from an overheated gun, which pn> here suggested and a careful trial wiîfriîow tion It ''tal«.mdlCîitl”! m°re °r Iess lubrica- offered ha^ h°° t0 k°' 2‘ aTHe variety* t0°' aPplied hot and with melted rubber mixed in,
duces a multiplicity of front sights, and? of cotis,stent results with varying lights cent to cans! a t d®cided change like to per thp n d]vhad befn submitted to the fish, but is also good. To melt the rubber, first chip

EBHSFFF-" ™rily at,rM' “ “ ""35 pos’ib,c'RubbEr cu,s caiicst

XT^ta?,r,ti%K”nqrP ,t th ....................... .......

FF "pstairs-p™goins to ^

instant that the weapon is în°ngU>-°r tbe a?rl Alstanfe,,and .emphasizes the point made the twist is toward the rie-ht ™Tf 6 if to ha° . e sPortsma.n- The Witch appeared The Second Boy (in case similar to first 
*ion would not muT^Le Pr 0nJthep0Sl" , T V ”°Wmg the zer® with a given you find the discharge £ ^ tou Sp0rLtlng chance- but the same but wiser)-I'm not; I’m going to g!t up ami
fne right line) and then held eihghtS 316 °a h°ad‘ Many tabjes are m print which have Pointed toward the right it indicated PfCCe of nÆht ^ad bcen cbcnshed before in the case put something on.
Dress toe trigger tolfraction nf J t0 a mathematical nicety, fluently that the last ej£ <rf theSïf And o fanc*es;and nothing had come of it.
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enables one to throw a stone moye or less ac
curately with the hand or sling-shot. Proba
bly the tendency is to shoot too far ahead in 
most cases. 1 h* .y-.-ÿ r.-x -,

Remember 300 yards is only 900 feet and 
most ammunitibn will carry that in y2 second, 
and that the trajectory is very flat, highest 
point 8 inches, government load, so that an 
error 50 yards either way is only a matter of 
a few inches. When “finding” an object, aF 
ways aim or rather set the sight for a point 
less than the assumed range unless some dry 
Sand or grey dirt is just beyond .or to one side 
when by aiming on it you can gradually come 
up until you hit- It is impossible in the con
fines of a short article like this to go into 
minute details, and no effort is made to do so 
here. M_y advice to all is to approach men of 
the type of AnJ :rtqn, Doyle, Casey, Keogh,««i; -. Janzen £trs
bibe something that will benefit, and you will 
enjoy the good fortune to mcet men o( stand- 
mg m their profession, who are as generous 
as they are intelligent and well posted.—Field 
and Stream.

, THE RÉWARD ° OF PATIENCE
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Landing the Trout

Sport8man*8 Calendsar *
JUNE ♦

Trout, .Salmon, Grilse, Bass, and Char. » 
The: best month for Sea-trout. ♦
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the only one which had momentarily attract- ___ ____r________ ______ vaoiML
----------   U11- fd att«ition was the tiny curse with a silver when wet. Apply to stitching with a stiff
be disregarded. tag', lhen came the thought that, with so brush—Recreation.

much natural fly about, that deadly fancy ___________o__________ .

“IT’S A WISE SON,” ETC.
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